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0 > FICE , NO. 12 , PEARL STREET.-

by

.

cnrrinr In nnjpntt of the city at-

twcntj ftnisficmfok.
11. , Tn.io.v , . . . Manager.-

TIM.HI'HONUS
.

!

Ilusi.NfSOrncK , No. 1:-

1.NKIIIT

: .

Knnoit N'o. 2-

1.MINOR

.

SIKNTION.-

Nf

.

w York Tliunbhip company.-
1'unti

.

to onlor $5 , b.y Unitci1 , HIP tailor.
Apron Unlibor Company's hose nt

Cooper A : MofJisp'a-

.Hlisi
.

Is selling coeds nt half price.
Sales will soon noio.-

Alono.y
.

savml by btiving at 1. 1. Stultnr's
VuniH-ra'Stoto , 505 Dppl-r Broadway.-

Yi'Meiilay
.

was hotter tlinn tlm holiest.-
Tliu

.

in tret fry kupt at 1W( ° anil aliovc :

The Trcmont housu lias bncri rolittcil-
iiiui rofimiishiMl , and i * ayain open-

."Mano'U'ur"
.

is ratlusr n fore : ious
nnine for so peaceful a like: .as Cut-oil' .

I'ermit to wed has been jjlven Henry
Sharp and Anna C. Irwin , both ot-

DiMvnsvllle , tliis uount.y.-
H.

.

. Van do Hogarl yo-ilorday launohod-
on Cut off lake his boat , "Hustle , " u
beauty , nnd Is caid to be a fast one.-

B
.

K , E. Maxon , the architect , has com-
pleted plans for a ton-room Qnuon Anne
outtUK in Austin , Tux , for Mr. unit Airs.-
II.

.

. ,1 MontKiiinery , formerly of this city.
William S. Hush , a farmer ncnr Oak-

land
¬

, was taken ill about four weeks IIRO ,

anil ms mind Is so ull'i-ctcd that yesterday
the noinniissloiH'rs decided to have him
taken to Iho asylum for treatment.-

Mr
.

Hoceroft , thu 'bus line proprietor ,

will run a 'bus to Lake Alnnawa and
only ciliargn 2r cents lor the round trip ,

provided nu can got from thirteen to fif-

teen
¬

passengers who will all return
home at the siuno hour.

Justice Sehurz , who is occupying Judge
Avlesworth place for a few days , yes-
terday sentenced two vagrants to ten
days 'each in the county jail , the board
to bo bread and water. U teems that the
usual warnings to leave the cit.v do not
cause the number of tramps to diminish.
The bread and water diet is now to bo-

triedas an experiment.
The Congregaiionahsts have for nrarly-

a year had their socials and entertain-
inonts

-

sadly interfered with by ram. The
drought has been so great that they have
yielded to the pleadings of the dry and
thirsty ones , and have set a date , next
Friday night , for one of their sociables.-
If

.

they succeed in bringing the desired
rain they will have the thanks of all , and
the public gratitude will doubtless bo so
great that there will bo no dilllcnlty ui
raising funds for the building of a uo'w-
church. .

Chris Olson was arrested by Olllcers
Martin and Unthank for being drunk ,

lie was with drink and tliu olllcors
had a hard tussle with him. He is the same
fellow who lately raised a row on Wil-
low avenue nnd nad to bo clubbed freely
before he would go along with the olh-
com.

-

. Last night as on the previous occa-
sion he succeeded in breaking the chains
used as come-along-s. JIo has broken
four chains , and boasts of his record.
One citizen seeing the pfllccrs wrestling
with him oflcred his assistance , as he did
not want to see the fellow hurt or-
clubbed. . The kind-hearted citizen took
hold of tho.fellow's lugti to help , but the
legs shot out with a kick from the knee ,

the foot being planted in the citizen's
Htouiach , knocking him over into the
gutter. His milk of human kindness
quickly soured , and ho shouted , "Tako
the son of a gun along anyway. Club
him. " Ho was clubbed.-

E.
.

. R. Chandler , the general western
ngontof the ( lamowoll lire alarm system ,

is in the city. The Richmond alarm has
been talked of hero , and the G.imowoll
company does not propose to have it put
in , if it can bo helped. Mr. Chandler
comes prepared to make ligurc.s , and to-
Hhow up the workings of the Gamowcll-
in comparison with the Richmond. Such
an exhibition ot the workings of the two
alarms will probably bo arranged. The
city council is inclined to move slowly
and surely in the matter , and get as good
a system at as low a price as possible.
Tins city needs au alarm badly , and with
sharp competition it ought to be able to
get a gooJ one at a low price. Mr.
Chandler is well known here , and his
friends are enthusiastic in favor of the
(iamowell. A strong pressure is being
brought to boar in its favor, and yet the
Richmond advocates urge that while it-
is a newer alarm it is equally iw good
and much less expensive.

Highest prices paid for county , town ,

city and school bonds. Odoll Hro.'s &
Co. , No. 103 Pearl street , Council Bluffs ,
Iowa.

Substantial abstracts of titles nnd real
estate loans. J. W. & E. L. Squires , 19
Pearl street , Council BlulTs.

The Quick Meal gasolmo stove con-
tinues

¬

to grow m favor , and it is with
dilllenlty that wo have been able to Rtip-
ply the demand for them so tar this sea ¬

son. Try one. CoorKit & Mcir( ! : .

Go to the New York Plumbing com-
pany

¬

for garden hoso. They warrant all
they soil , Opera house block.

Stenographer nnd typewriter. ( ) . ManB-

OH
-

, witli M. F. Rohror , over (.' . U , Na-
tional bank. _

il.J. Bliss will close business in a few
dayH. Ladles wanting millinery or no-
tions

¬

will find nice goods at half prieo ,

Come and get some 01 the best burirni
ever oUcraf-

.I'orsonul

.

Mrs , J. W. Chapman is reported as
quite ill.-

Mrs.
.

. Frank Pusoy left last evening for
Chicago ,

I. E. Harknoss has gone to Chicago on-
n brief business trip.-

J.
.

. C. Leo has roturnnd from his rail way
contract in Illinois.

Mrs J , L. Stewart returned from the
east yesterday morning.

1)) . E. Gloason. who was hurt in iv runa-
way , is again out and attending to busi-
ness.

¬

.

II. K. Judd anil wife , of St. Louis , are
In the city visiting their relatives , Mr-
.nnd

.
Mrs , G. G , Rfoo ,

Miss Lydia Nichols returned to her
home in hddyvillu , In. , last evening , after
H four weeks visit with her Irioud , Mrs-
.J

.
, J , Frninoy ,

Mrs. Major Barnes , who has been
Btoadily sinking for some time past on
account of a cancer is rapidly growing
worse and is not expected to live many
days.

Miss Clara Rehso , of Nebraska City ,

is in the city tlio guest of her sister , Miss
8. D. Rehso. After remaining here a
few weeks they will both return to Ne-
braska

¬

City to spuud the balance of the
uiumer. _

Fine pasture , plqnty of water and good
attention for 800 head of stock about tivo
miles north of Broadway and Main street.
Inquire of L. P , Judson , No. 620 Sixth
avenue , or Charles Palmer at pasture on
lime kiln road ,_

Try it. Best Cream Soda in city Bis PC
glass at Palmer's , No. 13 Main st.-

j.

.

. W. & K. L. Squire are moving out
their safe and putting in a fire aim bur-
glar

¬

proof vault. _
Fnelllo liouso wholly renovated. Cool
OIUB , money saved ; comforts gained.

Given the County Board to Examine Its Pe-

titions

¬

For Permits.

PROPOSED BOATING CARNIVAL-

.WnltltiK

.

Kor the I iilon Pacific Keport-
Huntlry Iolti s In the Heated
Dnywat Council Illiifri Per-

sonal
¬

'Montloii.

Proposed Hn.itlng Carnival.-
It

.

is proposed to have a brilliant boat-
ing

¬

carnival on Lake Manawa shortly ,

and to invite Omaha people to partici-
pate with their boats. It will be quite a
novel allair and take place iu the even ¬

ing.It
.

Is proposed to have all the bo'ats
gaily decorated with various colored
light * , llowcrrf , hunting , etc , and to open
the carnival with a Dserpcntino display ,

the boats passing and repassing each
other , making n brilliant showing. If-

llio plans now being discussed are car-
ried into execution tliu event will prove
a great interest and draw a large crowd
to both cities

A subscription list is being circulated
to raise money , from people interested ,

to put the road from .Marks' landing
around to Manhattan Beach on Lake
Manawa in better condition.

Vic Keller , of the livery firm of Keller
& Harle , yesterday drove around in com-
pany

¬

with"V. . II. Ware , exploring the
land for u better road , and in a day er-
se it will be completed , if money enough
is subscribed. It is to bo by the shortest
route possible to the beacli. The pro-
n.sed

-

) route will make Manhattan Beach
accessible by a drive of about live miles
from Broadway.

Two persons residing hero loft last
evening for Chicago with the intention of
purchasing between fifteen and twenty
light weight row boats to be placed on
the lake as soon as possible. Sonio of
the boats are to have awnings over them
the same as are used in Central park ,

N. Y.
The now bath houses on the beach

were completed and occupied last night.
Signs have boon placed on the road

from the K. C. rounu house to Mark's
landing showing the road.

Kirkland , the jeweler , has removed to-

I23) Broadway , Singer ollicc.-

Al

.

! the latest novelties for bathing suits
nt Eisoman's People's Store.

Waiting fein .Report.
Considerable curiosity is felt to know

just waat report will be made concern-
ing

¬

the recent investigation of the
charges laid by citizens of Council Bluffs
before the Iowa railway commissioners
against the Union Pacific. It is predicted
that the report will sustain man.of. the
charges of discrimination against Council
Blufls. The details have already been
givin in connection with the leport in the
daily papers , as the investigation pro-

gressed
¬

and witnesses were called on to-

testify. . That there have been causes for
complaint on the part of Council Bluffs
there is little doubt. The moro import-
ant

¬

query asked by many , is , what arc
they going to do about itt There have
been complaints made before , and uua-

taiuod
-

by evidence , but little seemed to-

be accomplished. Perhaps the city has
some new twist on the Union Pacific by
which it will bo enabled togetsomo satis-
factory

¬

changes now , but it seems that if
such changes are brought about it will bo
from such a twist , rather than from the
finding of the commfcsionnra. The city
council has at timoA passed various reso-
lutions

¬

and manifestoes , nnd has warned
the Union Pacilio that its right of way
over Union avenue would be forfeited
and its street charter taken away , but
nothing has come of these threats anil-
resolutions. . It Focms that so far as the
report of the Jrnijway commissioners is
concerned , its main purpose will bo to
satisfy the curiosity of the citizens. If
Council ftlutl's is to do anything' to rem-
edy

¬

the causes of complaint , it will have
to rely on something stronger than fetich-

a report , however favorable.

All the comforts of high-priced hotels
at the Pacific House , and a saving of SOo-

to 1.00 a day. Try it.

Perfect satisfactory accommodations
at 2.00 u day at the Pacific House. Give
it a trial and be convinced.

Petitions Kor Permits.
Judge Henderson , in the Warren

circuit court , has decided a case which is-

of interest to those hero who arc seeking
permits to soil intoxicating liquors. The
case is one in which the plaintiff, a reg-
istered

¬

pharmacist made application to
the board of supervisors for a permit to
sell intoxicating liquors under the
pharmacy act , all the requirements of
the law having boon mot. Objections

filed nnd the board refused the per
. The plaintiff Instituted proceedings-

for a writ of mandamus compelling the
granting of the permit , claiming that
"when a7> otition wan presented comply
ing in form with the law the board lia'd-

no discretion and could not inquire into
the truthfulness of the statements made
in said petition. The court held that
mandamus could not issue , that the
board hnd the right to inqniro when
objections >yern.mnaV, as to'tKo" factscertified Jo in t13! petition ,

Sco that your books are made by More-
housn

-

iV Co , , Room 1 , Everett block.

Out Ilnten.
Chicago $!) without rebate , DCS Moines

$1 , Davenport $1 , Rook Island ftl Sig-
ouriiey $1 over th o Chicago , Milwauk
& St. Paul road. Ticket oilice N o. o-

P carl street. 4o

The OilCounoll. .

The city council mot last night. Alder-
men

¬

Shugart , Hummer , Keller and Ben-
nett

¬

were present.
The minutes were road up to date , cor-

rected
¬

and approved.
The matter of selecting members of the

board of registry for the coming special
cleetion was put over until to-day.

The engineer reported an ostiuiato on
Mitchell Vincent's contract , and an al-
lowance

¬

of about live uumtred dollars
was voted.

The city attorney reported on the rights
of the city to the alloy south of Broad-
way

¬

, running from Main to Pearl street.
He declared it to bo a publio alloy , sub-
left to thn control of the city , it having
boon used us an alley for twenty years ,

Plucc.d on tile.-
N.

.
. ( . Gaines petitioned for an allow-

unco
-

of $500 damages , claiming that in
1830 that ho was given by the city engi-
neer

¬

the grade for building a residence
at No. 718 Third street , and that the
grade given him was three feet low. Re-
ferred

¬

to city engineer ,

The city council then adjourned until
10 o'clock this morning , wlum the selec-
tion

¬

of boards of registry will be uiudc-

.Prof.

.

Fish Ordained.
The council called to consider the

propriety of.'orduluiug Professor Eyorett-
V. . Fiih to the work of the gospel minis-

try
¬

convened in the Baptist church of
this city yesterday at 2 p. m. Council or-

ganized
¬

by electing Rev. John liarr, of-

Yilllsca , as moderator and Rev. Gil-

mil.

-

man Parker , of Emerson , ns clerk. The
following delegates were present : Rov.I-

1

.

C'ooloy , Ed Iron's and Rev. H. R-

.Rickenb.ieh
.

, of thU citV ; Rev. F.V. .

Pardons and Deacon II. A. Tollcs ,

of Glenwood ; Rev. G. W. Robey , of-

Malvern ; Rev. Gilninn Pecker , of Emor-
on

-

; Rev. I.V. . Ed on and Deacon C. V-

.Hendrieks
.

, of Red Oak ; Rev. John Burr ,

of Villisca : Rev. J. F. Bryant nnd R. A.
Shaw , of Locan ; Rev. T. F. Tliickston
and J. II Kllng , of Woodbine ; Rov. E.
Anderson , of Blair , Nob. , and Rev. J , B-

.Rowley
.

, of Omaha.-
Thu

.

examination was thorough nnd to
the council was vcr.y satisfactory , and
Prof. Everett W. Fish was formally and
solemnly set apart to the work of the gos-
pel

¬

ministry in the following service last
night in the church :

Sermon by Rev John Barr , or-
daining prayer by Rev. Dr. C'ooley ;

charge by Rev. Gilinati Parker , hand of
fellowship by Rov. E. Anderson and u
general welcome by the Rev. A. K. Bate * ,

of this city.
The newly ordained Prof. Fish has

gained quite a reputation as a scientist ,

and his courses of lectures given in Othi *
and other cities , have caused him to be
conic quite popular and widely known.-
He

.

has been contemplating this step for
some time , and will now probably take a.

regular pasturate.

The Common Cnrrlnrs.
The common carriers' licenses expired

on the 1st of July , and them seems to bo
much slowness in renewing them. A
few have come forward promptly and
paid their hard cash into the city Freas-
ury , and now these prompt payers are
roaring lustily because those who have
not paid are allowed to run without any
license. It certainly should be insisted
on that all pay alike nnd with like
promptness. The city marshal should
sec that those who pay are protected ,

and thobo who do not "pav are made to
pay or quit running. No favoritirm
should be .shown , and no occasion given
for making any such claim-

.Tcamq

.

Heating Union Pacific Time.
William Van Dohrcn , of Milkird , Nob. ,

was in the city yesterday with his team
to got and take out to Millard a St. Paul
harvester. Ho could not wait the slow
and discriminating movements of the
Union Pacific , and s.iys ho saves three
days at least by taking it by loam in-

stead of having it shipped by rail. The
attempt has been mailo before to ship a-

a harvester there by the Union Paeilic.-
so

.

that the comparison of time is baseu-
on past records-

."Notice

.

'f "'O. R. S. "
Owing to the illness and absence from

town of the thrco principal ollicers , there
will bo no meeting of Harmony Chap.-
No.

.

. 23 tins week.-
By

.

order of the M-

.HARVARD.

.

.

Students "Who Hpcml Individually
from $12UOO to $15OO u Year.
Boston Herald : There seems to bo

danger that Harvard university will suf-
fer

¬

in its intellectual standard unless
some effort is made to counteract the ex-
clusive

¬

social tendencies which are tlioro
gradually developing themselves. Tno
university offers to those who choose to
come within its walls belter opportunities
for instruction than can be found in any
other seat of learning in this country ;

and , with such inducements , it ought to
attract the ablest and the most promis-
ing

¬

of the coining generation. But , un-
fortunately

¬

for the general popularity of
Harvard , the belief has become quite
widely diffused that the standards estab
lished there of course , among the btu-
dcnts

-

are largely determined by the
wealth , or , if not by the wealth , by the
extravagance of the undergraduates.
There is , of coarse , nothing to
prevent a young man of humble
means from living during his four
years' stay at Harvard University as
simply and economically as ho
chooses ; but there arc feelings of
personal pride common to most Ameri-
cans which make it extremely distasteful
for them to place themselves in positions
that are considered degrading by those
with whom they arc forced to associate.
The American notions of equality con-
tain in them a great deal that ministers
to individual undo , and on this account ,

other things being equal , a voniigman-
of great mental ability , but with limited
material resources , would prefer to go te-
a college where his merits , such as they
are , would receive due recognition ,

rather than to one whcro ho must count
himsoll almostcntircly out of the social
community iu which ho is supposed to-
bo living.-

In
.

this country probably the greater
number of graduates from loading Amer-
ican

¬

colleges have been the sons of men
having but a limited income. But n
change in this respect may take place , so
far as Harvard university is concerned ,
unless some check is placed upon the
disposition to exaggerate the social im-
portance

¬

of the wealthy undergraduates.
It is detrimental to the best interests of
the college to have young men there who
spend each year as certain of them are
currently reported to from $12,000 to
15000. A few younc men of this typo
could not fail to have a demoralizing ef-
fect

¬

; for , in consequence of their extrava-
gance

¬

, the impression would bo spread
broadcast that unless a young man had
a large fortune at his command
ho would undergo the risk of
constant personal humiliation if he
over entered Harvard university ; and
hence, the tendency would bo to have
men hirftely emlo " ;! with brains and
possessing but a small supply of money
choose other universities than that of
Cambridge ; while young men with moro
money than brains would seek to enter
Harvard university as a congenial social
contra. Wo think that the danger wo
have just pointed out Is one against
which immediate precaution should bo-
taken. . In what way those who control
the destinies of this university should
work to overcome what wo believe to be-
an ucknowodgod defect ! E u question
which wo should prefer not to answer , as-
it would involve matters of college disci-
pline

¬

wholly outside the line of news-
paper

-

criticism.

Special advertisements , such at Lost , Found ,

TolxnnFor Bile , To Hont , Wants. Uoardliifr ,
etc. , will belneortod In tills column nt tlio low
rate of TEN CENTS PBU LINE fortho first inscr
lion and KIvo Coma Tor Line for each bubsorjiifiit-
Insertion. . Leave advertisements at our otllco-
No.. 12 1'eal street , near Uroadway , Council
111 litre.
_

WANT8-

.fANTKDGoodBlrl

.

for general bousowork ,
TT nt 1511 South Main Btuet.-

T7KW

.

8AI.K Old papers , In quantities to suitJ-1 at lleo onioo No. lit Pearl streut ,_ ,

SWAN BROS. ,
Dealers Ju Milch Cows.

11

At Our Stock lards

No 503 and 000 fi , nroadway.Couuc-

ilItnS.D.. A. BENEDICT

HAIR GOODS
Wigs Made to Order.

837 Uroadway , Council Ulufls.

WHOLESALE JOB0IHG

COUNCIL 'BLUFFS ,

ViHH I I Tflll. . Mf.VKJX
DKKHK. WEI.hS & CO. ,

W hnlcsnlo
Agricultural Implaiients , Bu i3 $ ,

Cnrrlnifo * . Etc , Vtp Council lllurta. loivn-

.KKVSTONK

.

MANITKACWKINU C'CX-

Mn o tlio UrUrmnl nnd Complete
Hay Loader , also Rakes , Cider Mill & Press ,

COHN SIIRt.MtHS AND FIIKD CTTTHH * .
Nos. lEOI.liTf. IMP nn I l.irr South Main Street ,

Council lllufT' . lonn.
DAVID IWADI.KY * t'O. ,

Mnniif'rs nn 1 Jobliew of
Agricultural ImplementsWagons , Buggies ,

Currlagofl. ftnJ nil klnli of Farm Mnohlncrr.
1100 to 1110 South Mnln Street , Council llluN: ,

lowix ,

AXK
! '. ( ) . (ll.r.ASON , T. H.notwt.is , Ono V. Wiuuttr.-

1'tcs.A.Troai.
.

. V.-Vroq A-M'in. Soj &Cnunsol.
Council Bluffs Handle Factory ,

( Inrorpor.ltPiU
Manufacturer * of ATC! , Pick , Slodyo nnd SmiU

Handles , of every inscription-

.Ct

.

ItPNTS.

COUNCIL MLUFFS CAKl'ET CO. ,
Carpets , Curtains , Window Shades ,

Oil Cloths , Ourtnln Fixtures , Upholstery fi-

Kio. . No. 100 Ilroudwuy Council lllutfs ,
Iowa-

.CM.lliS

.

, 1DHAIVU , KTC-

.PEUKC3OY

.

& MOURE ,

Whole nlo .lobbuM In the
Finest Brands of Cigars , Tobacco & Pipes.-

No3.

.

. IS Main and 27 1'onrl SU. Council lllulU
Iowa-

.SNYDEK

.

& LEAMAN ,

Wholesale
Frnit and Produce Commission Hercliiats.-

No.

.

. 141'oarl Ft. , Council UlntTs.

DKUGO.STS-

.HAKLE

.

, HAAS & CO. ,

Wholesale Druggists , Oil ? , Paints , Glass ,

s1 Sundries , Etc. No. S3 Mnln St. , nn I
No. . 21 Pearl St. , Council tlltUTa-

.UH

.

Y GOODS.-

M.

.

. E. SMITH &CO. ,

ail Jote ot Goal ? ,

Notions. ito.: Nos. 112 and 114 Main St. , Nos. 11-
3nnd 115 Pearl St. . Council Uluffa. Iowa.-

O.

.

. W. BUTTS ,

Wholesale California Frails a Specialty

General Commlnslon. No. 513 Broadway ,

WHIT & DUQUETTE ,

Wholcsal-
aFrnits , Confectionary S'Fancy' Groceries.-

Nos.

.

. 10 and 18 Pearl Pt. , Counainilutrg.-

L.

.

* J

. KIKSCIIT ; & co. ,

Jokers of Staple and Fancy Groceries.-

Alao

.

Wholesale Liquor Uoafors. No. 418 llruad-
way.

-

. Council lllulta-

.IIATlffltSS

.

,
'

BECKMAN & CO. ,
jrnnn'actiiiers ot and Wbolus.ilo Do.ilera la

Leather , BarnBs's'Saddlery, , Etc.-

No.

.

. Ko Mnln St. . Council IHuIIs , lowo.

J12'5 , C1PS. RTC-

.METOALP

.

BROTHERS ,

Jobbers In Hats , Caps and Gloves.-

Nos.

.

. 3f5 and 3H Broadway , Counol-

lKEEL1NE & FELT ,

Wholosulo

Iron , Steel , Nails , Heavy Hardware ,

Anil Wood Stock , Council Dluffs , Jowiu

HIDES AXD iroor*

D. H. MuDANELl ) & CO. ,

Commission Merchants for Sale of Hides ,

Tnllcw.Wool , Pelts , Grc'iuo ana Furs Council
llltitrs Jowa.

COUNCIL BLUFFS OIL CO. ,

Wholesale Dealers In

Illuminating & Lubricity 01-
UETC. . , EJTO.-

S.Theodoro.Aout
.

| , Council DUiOfii. Iowa.-

liUMBRIt.

.

. PlUHa , KTC.-

A.

.

. OVERTON & CO. ,

Hard Wood , Southern Lumbar , Piling ,

ndUridgo JJaterlal SpocIaltlos.WIiolesaln Lum-
ber ot all ICinds. Olllco No. 13(1( Main St ,

Counoll lllutfs. Xown-

.XD

.

LtQUUKS.-

Wholcealo

.

Imported and Domestic Wines & Liquors.
Afoul for St, Ootthsrrt'e Herb Hitters. No. U-

HiilnSU Council Itlutls.

SCHNEIDER & ,

Foreign and Domestic and Liquors ,

So COO Main St. , Council liiajt-

.Ic

.

<lfcrH , .5 < > uriial ! , < County and
ItaiiU AVoi-U ol'i llli.iiitl! a Spec-
lully.

-

.

Prompt Aiiontion to Mail Orders

MOORHOP & CO , .

Room I
, Everett Block ,

Standard Fnpers Uso'Jl.' Xll btyJea of bind-
ing

¬

111 anil

BLANK BOOKS-

.EEFRIGERATOES

.

AT COST.-

W.
.

. S. HOMER & Co. ,
23 .Main St. , Council Bluff*.

N. ,

Justice of the Peace ,
Offlco Over American Glints Oomuunr.

(SAY ! WHERE DO YOU BtTY BUGGIES

FIRST CUSS Id EVEGV RESPECT

HSRAM W. DAVIS & GO.-

IMlittlisIitMl

.
ill IS7-

7.CINCINNATI
.

, OHIO-
.i

.

BUILD OVER FIFTY DIFFERENT STYLES.

20,000 VEHICLES ANNUALLY.
Semi for catiilouges , prices , freight rate * nnd tesliiiioninls.-

IJriclc

.

buildings oC any ] < intl raisotl or movoil and sitiuPuef: ion jjtitiranlred.

Frame buildings moved on Little Giant tnit'lw , lic-l in Unworld. .

808 Eighlh Avcmio nnd Eighth Kdwt , Coitnil Bluffr-

.J'afininp

.

; Ituuls in Towa , Miiinuson( , Texas , Ktitistis amirnuusiis , v
front § 1.05 to SIB jicr at-rc. School anil state lautlH In Minne iota on ! i'J yours
tiitiu 5 per cent interest. Land buy n fare fi-p . Inl'orination , cte. , (riven liy
I' . ? . Lunsti-up , So. C55 Ilroiiihvay , Council Uliill's , IIvii. .

-L-cc A-

reuet. . ,it,

4ity 226 Broadway , Couiicil Bluffs ,

B-

To close tlie stimnipr stock to the Jow-
cst possible point.

Arc offerlug ; bargains now every day.

Good Corsets for 50c worth 75c

Parasols for 75c and Upwards ,

Embroideries and Patterns
, very

Cheap ,

Only a few of those Summer

Silk Left ,

Lace Fiouncings in Spanish and

Ghlntllly Laces ,

WHITE

Clicapor thnn yon ever Baw thoni. Fiuo-

nswortrni'iit for frralntitioii dressed.-
Suinjiles

.

se.t: whun ivij

Choice patterns , ffontl quality nnd

lowest prices.-

Slipoinl

.

ilisconnts to clmrches , socie-

ties

¬

and clergy-

men.Haitiess

.

Bros ,
401 , Council eiuffs ,

B. KXCB , M , D. ,
Or other Turners reniovcU witliou-

uUllCcrS tliu knlfo ordrnvviuaol bloo'l.

Chronic Diseases of uii km u
Over tblrtv yeurs' practlcul oxpuilcnco.-
Nn.

.
. 11 realist. , Council lllulla-

.fjff
.

Cunnultullon Irt-

o.TIMOTHY

.

SEED.
1 Imvo a Quantity of found , well clcuiiieU coed

which 1 ulTcr ot icutoimtlo fl uri-s. t"ccJ of tlio-

tiojiof Ibtti. Corrcspouactioa EOliC'itcd. ! '. O

Creston House ,
The only uotcl in r ncil lllulls Imvln ;

IFire HJsoapeni-l. nil mo dm n Iiiii iorir.ent3.U-
15

.
, IT iui'1 'IU M in ? t.

MAX MOH.V , 1rop.

Star Sale Stables and Mule Yards ,

BROADWAY , COFNC1L ULt'ITS ,
Ojipofltc Dnuiniy Depot.

Horses nnd SInlos kt ut ron > tuutiy on Imnd
for siilo nt retail or In t-ar Icwils-

.Orileru
.

proniiltly flllod l v contract on short
notlco. StoclcBold on commission-

.SHMrruu
.

is nor.cr. I'ropiiotnM.-
Telophonu

.
No. 1H-

.I'oirauiiy
.

of Kll'.Ij PAMJ STA1ILC8 , coinur-
Bth nvo. nii-J 4tU Ftrc-

et.JACOB

.

SIMMS ,

ATTORMEY AT LAW ,

Practices in the State and l-odoral courts
Kooins 7 and 9 , ShiiKart 151ock.

Display or
* , All Gra < les.

Council Bluffs

I ttB BO 8-

A ScliH-t Slo < :k of Choice
Xovcllles In.

OFFICER & PUSEY,

COUNCIL HLI'l'KS , IA.-

li

.

bl rihfd 1

18 N. Main St. , Council Ulnlls , Iu. . nnil
200 S. lfilli.Sf.Kooni lO.Oiniilui.Ni'b.-

yamifncturcr's
.

Agent for thu-

CALIGRAPH TYPE WRITER and SUPPLIES

Tonti. A vniiiH( , lioollnp .Slutc , Hun-
oH

-
, IMiiln anil Window Ulaas , SliovC-

IISCH.
-

. Elevators , ( ha nil mid ) iy-

dranlic
-

, ) &-

c.Horses

.

and Mules
For nil purposes I'Oiitflit atvl so ! 1 , ut ictull and
n lots. Jjirec quuutltloii to tcU.'U do-

ru.MASOH
.

WISE , j

MARrLAND-

ML1TARY AND HAYAL ACADEMY ,

oxroni ) , MU.-

Cni1etft
.

nrc to I'D' npi'otiititl trora Jtfvornl Ofi3-
grcMlonnl HMilct of the SIMO or NolrrKjVn
mill tlio < c ilr liliiff ftppolntinontdoro rt qliVMra-
to iniiko limiH-itlnto Application , Cadet * iropfi-
iifr

|
appointment * outer thp ruMcU'iny frAo of-

boiinl. . Total enrollment of ciulpl SM. tcprcti-
ontliiK thirty-tin ( it flntrsnnd S loniicMlon.3 o-

slotn lioRlm.hily sot h. J'ull Informatiomrlll lie
on li > nppljlni; to-

Ji' Jw4t COI. 11. J.
: orrru for snlr MX ) ciiolcf tno-yeiiroU

U Mcor* Stratmc llioc .tSlovu Illy , lo a.

EDWARD KUEHIr ,
MAdlSTKKOK IMI.MYSTKHY AND COND-
I'rinNAUSTi

-
' TIZ titli itrect. botwoi'it I'lirnnui
and Ilnriu'y. wll'' . with tlio aid nf Kunnlmnspirits , obtain lor any ono u Klanro in tlm pan ,
nnd pirvoiit , mid uronrtnln ciimlilioiis In the fu-
ture

¬

lloon and * lun 4 inndu to mh r. I'orfoet
satisfaction RUarautocil ,

Notice of Sitting of Board of Equalization-
.'PO

.
TllH owner of all lots and will ritnto

- aloiiK tlio llniof improvomo us hereinafter
inrntlonu'J :

Niit'cv Is liiMi'liy clxon that the i'ltv council
of tlio i v nt Omnlm "III H ns n board of-
i ! i a1ntlon In the olllro if the ( dork on
Tmir dny and Friday. July ISth mil 10th , ll'fl ,
lirtncou the hour * of II a. in. nnd Iin. . mul 1 1 .
m mid 5 p.m. . tor DIP pinposo of oiiimlltlur
the propi srd of iho sm-olal taxes nnil-
nfsc8 iiU'Ht iiiiid I'OHojIlnjr anv t'troi * thoroln ,
tu cover the eost ol certain linproveinbntl ns
foilous , to-ult :

( III A' 1X11.

Hurt Mioct fitnn M slrcel ton point MO feet
west of DIvMiin ftrret.-

ll.ivenpjit
.

stieet lioni Iflth it. to'-.M it.Han cy nt. from ITIh t. to'JJIli < .-
ullainoy Rt. Iron , l.'itlmt. to 171 h M.
Kith st fioin llci ni-il t. to I'liiiiiiui M-

.litli
.

nt from llowiird ht. to r.irii uu st.-

l
.

l ( tli at. from Kii'inin st In St. Mmy's avo.-
H'th

.
' gt from l-'niuirii t. to Hi. Maiy's ave-

.rt
.

u UN j AMI iirTTniixo.I-
Stli

.
g | . from Vnlon 1'Rdllo trncks to ll.'o'iory-

strict. .
Oi'in l.xi-

.lonos
.

, t, fioiuVtli to Mth tt.-

lack. o i 81 fioni lull to 1 ! t i st-
.Itthdl

.
from Howard to .loi-.esit !! .

I''th si. trom .Inoksoii to Joiioi Bin-
.I'mimm.

.

. tl. Iroin COth to 2i tli In Moronn.'ck-
aildlltini

>
,

Ciuiitoliivc. from Hill > t. to Hill ( t ,

I6tn su fiom Nlvholai to Kim st,
IMl-

..lonos
.

. st from Uth to tnihht.

.htcliMm < t. IromVtli to lUth H-
t.Uth

.

t, linni II' ) mini to . .liu'kson-
.llll

.
St. flOlll .lllL'UlOII tO . .lOIH-

M.1'nninin
.

si from "Jth to "* et. In McCof-
mk'k's

-
Hdilltlon.-

C
.

plloliuo ( iota 'Jili to 14ti! l.
Kiln H. Ir nn Nlrti ilns to Kim st-

.Sowur

.

In DiMtlet No. ;n-

Hewirln D.Klkt Nil. 27-

.Sen
.

or In Dlstil.'t No. W-

.b'uwortn
.

IJHlilct No. 2l.
You are itntlio notlllcd that by rcsolutlqft-

ilnly inlop-oil li > sulil ( . ouiull.U l * propoBd its
IDVJ t'niMilil ) t of siid Impnno nents nport-
n'l' the lotsHtid tcali'statealoi'ir the llnoot nlU-
linprivnttivntR aoc-ordlnp to loot Irontnt.'O , uud-
uo.'Ditlln to tin muni senllntr linek p ocess as
hctototorcndojitidund fo lowed hy siudummoiL-
uuli'fB loruooii eimso lunvn nonio clinn i* ahftfl-
nppcni1 folio p-opc'r. You and onchof > oi aiq
hen biiotitUxl to appear before said hoard o(
( iiuiilirntion at the time and plueo iihovn spijcl-
.llednnd

.
malieaii } compliilut jou mivy wish i con-

curulnv
-

said jiropo.Til levies.
Omaha , Jufv 7tlilS7n.'j > Tdiit 1. u. .sorrn.an. . oity ciorfc

3l.MIMl > VKI > I'.MIMS. IlntTer Co. , Knnaf
; 'iS nlciclly lots. Kl Dorado , Kims. ,

lofhiilu. 1'aeti Int-iii i * n JupKi 1 to unilh
and Mock : rich Hull ; allplou or pn-tiirolund ( no-
wastoi. . Title i-erfiet , lth win iHiity iloeil. The
lots mo smooth , nlee liullillnjf lolc. only i mill)

north ol P.O. I'rloe , ? ir to KITS. Tonoliora ,
eleiks , anyone who wl hes aifo: property that
wllldoiihlu In I . oiuthoii 1.1 liny loti In 1.1 Dor-
mlo ; iiopiiliitlon| li.iKH ; the pt'ettli-st city In Kan-
ins Ti'imi cash. Adilit'Sn lV , Case , I'.likiru-

do.
-

. Kansas _ ___
Road No. 9b C Notice to Land Ownore ;
' pOAI.li Whom It Mn > Coiicurn : The coiinnls-
L

-

sioner appnlnled to uu'nto a loiideommiuiL-
'lupnt

-
the north line of l'immm short , at apjlnf.0-

7l loot iiorthof the f. II. ooim-r or tlio N. K. 'i-
rif Sco. "U , T. inU ii.: In WoiMlmiilm 1'reelncl ,
Donclux county , NoluiibKu , iiinntnir thentn-
noi th Oil fuel to Dnilftu Htieet , hoacated , byliiff
pint of Itond SI II , Ims ropoitcd in litvor ol tlio
vacation theioof , nnd all objections thereto op-

elulniB lor dtumiifiH must bi tiled In Iho enmity
clcik's olllco on or boron noon of the 10th d ly-
of September , A. 11. I"M) , or sil I road will bo-

vaeatcd without tefeienoo Ilierclo.-
JllUdJt

._ ' . I' . NliKDIIAM. County Olevk.-

K.

.

. SAVAttK.

DEALER IN MIWM,

And E'riiftionl Tinner uit l Sheet-
Irosi

-

Roofing nnil Outtoiln r a hpoetiilty. 7 1 S. 13th-
nnd ctiirih hta. Omaha. Nub.

. .
Men and vvomcn to i-liirl anew business at their

domes ,

EASILY LEAKNED IN AN HOUR.-
We

.
to SOe. an Hour Mailo Daytime Evening.

Semi lOo for a packmen of Bamples andSJl-
UK'Fiiinple' to eomnieiu'o on. Adtlto.is
ALBANY SUPPLY CO. , Albinv N. Y. _

WARD'S WOES.-
s

.
, ttA. , .Innnaiy , IbV !,

''or twelve or lonitoen ycurd 1 liavu hern a-

Cieat snlleier linni a lonlulo lorni of blood
loUonvlnch ran into tlio hccnmlnrv , anil
anally It wns jiroiKuincwl a Icitlnry foiin.-
My

.
head , larciinil (.lionlilers lipcanic nlitio t-

a iiiiiss ot coiuiiitlon , and linally the illsi'a'.o
commenced catitiK a'vay mv hknll bones. 1-

hocatnc holmriibh lupnlHlvo that lortluoo
years I ausoliiti-ly iPluM'il to lot jieoplu sco-
mo. . 1 used lareu ijtiantitics ot limit noted
bloml it'inuillcs and applied to neaily all jihy-
Hlelaus

-
nuar me , but my condition continued

to grow , ittul nil Mild that I must surely
dl6. Iy bones hocninu tli scut ol oxmielut-
incnclieh'andpaln.sniv

-
; ( oil m-

umcrv ; 1'vvas iwliiccil in llesliund strcn lli ;

my Iddnevseic terribly durangud , nud Hfo-
beoamu a liiiiden to mi ! .

I clmiirtd to f-ee an iidvoitisonient of H. 15.-

IS.

.

. nnd bunt ono dollar toV. . (X lilroliinuiiiiV :

Co. , nicrcliiiiiU of our plaei1 , and they pro-
cured

¬

( mo bottle for me. It was used witlt-
doeldcd bcnuflt. and whun elslit or ton bot-
tles

¬

hnd tjunn used I was iirouotiiiecd bound
and well-

.Humlieds
.

ol' scnis ran now bo seen on mrv-
loolclng lilii; a mail bad boon bin nc.l nnd-
tlit'ii restored. JIv cn.sd wnsvoll kno ii In
tills countv, and tor the benefit nt olliei'b who
mav be sii'ullnily nirec.ed , I Ililnlc M my duty
(b (Jlvo tlm fncf itno( pumU', ijud tJ( ojtoot-
my liPiiilfelt tbaiikii for jo ruTiinblu ft lomedy.
1 nave bcmi well over twelve mouths , mid no
return of the dbeaso IKH ornuiieil.-

KOHKHT
.

WAHI ).
JfAXKY's (Ja. , January , iwfl.e , tlio-

tinderiiiL'iied , Know Mr. Hubert , and
take iileswuio In saylut ; that Iho laclf nbovo
Dinted by him 1110 duo , and that Ills was ono
of the woi.st cases of Jilom ! I'olson wo over
know In our rounliy and that no has been
cuied bv tlio lisa of li. li , 1 ! . lloUinlc liloud-
lialm. '.

A. T. UiiifiiiTWi : ! . ! , . Moicliant.-
W.

.
. C. llutniMiiiii. V Co. . : .MeicliaiitEf

1. 11. UIUUHIWIJ.I. , M.I ) .

.lOIi.V T. J1A1IT ,
W. 1. VAJII'J'PI'I-'

All who denlro inll iiifonnalion nbont the
cniisu and einoot Hlood 1'oltoiM , Soiofttla-
ind .Seiotulous Swclllnt's , Ulroin , Sores ,
lllieuiiintism , Kidney Complulut.s , Catanb ,
ctp. , cnii Kccuni by mall , line , it copy ol our
:i.-iiKo| ) llliistratrd Itoolc ofVondeis , Illicit
with tliu most wuudurfol and btai IliiiK prouf
ever Ixtfoio known.-

AililrcsH
.

, Itl.OOn HALM CO.
Atint.i| , ( in.

Sold wliole.ialo nnd letiill 111 Oinahu , by J.-

A.
.

. Kiiller iV Co.

BALLAM.GORDON.
SCOll-

nvt constuntlv on luiJn u llnu selection of

Family Driving Horses.-

circi'

.

*. n Sriiim'o Elinsts-
Kio ;> < 'iiKk (jtri (

Kutrutico lioni alloy on 1'iilig-

t.AMfcUIST

' .

Hardware , Tinware,

S AM > STOVISt-

pcclul

:

Rltontton rlxni to SpniiUny nuJoil
llaif ,


